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£ebttortat Zopi'cs,
In its April issue THE, REVIEw an-

OUR N'.EW nouriced editoriafly the gratifying fact

PROVOST. that Trinity University hiad at last

secured a Provost. The great interest ex-

cited throughout Canada in this appointment, and in the

public press the almost interminable correspondence witb

reference thereto will be remembered by aIl. The inevit-

able fruit of caution and commendable deliberation was the

appointmeflt of a superior man. And that those who bad.

the matter in hand were especially favoured in their

endeavours, all who bave comie ini contact with our present

Provost bear ready testinhony. Naturally the matter was

one of the liveliest interest to undergraduates. Apart

f rom the necessary qualifications of scholarship, the earnest

hope was expressed that the new Head wnuld be able, te

some extent at least, to assimilate his ideas to theirs and

to accord a liberal sympathy to the governing spirit of our

college life. Althougb tbe acquaintance between tbe Pro-

vost and tbe undergraduates is as yet sligbt, TUE, REviEw

is pleased to note the strength of the impression that the

Provost bas recognized tEe true spirit pervading the place.

We venture to predict that lie will be foremost to encour-

age'-the preservation of our time-bonoured institutions, and

tô foster ail that is best in the thought and life of Trinity.

This idea found expression in the provost's admirable ser-

mon of Sunday, October 1 2th. We publish the sermon in

full for the benefit of our readers. Wben hie spoke of pro-

gress, of loyalty, of the " tone " of the coilege, and of mak-

ing Trinity the home of seholars and gentlemen, alI whc

were so, fortunate as to be present appreciated the evident

sincerity of tbe speaker and the happy expression of bis

ideas ; in short, it was felt that hee bad struck the rigbl

note. THUE REviEw, on bebaîf of the undergraduates, begs

to extend te Provost. Welch and bis charming -wife the

b eartiest of welcomes. We express the hope that the

Provost's relations with Canada will be a source of con-

stant ýpleasure te himself, and ultimately of lasving benefit

te Trinity and to the country.

VOL. \IJ.

'frînity University Review.
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A Journal of Litorature, University Thought, and Events.
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Few who have been delighted with the

HALL CAINE. works of this gifted writer can fail to
be interested in the personality of their

author. Once to have beeîi uplifted hy the sublime un-*

selfishness, the God-like self-ahnegation of Pete or Red

Jason, is to conceive an immense admiration for the

creator of such noble characters. To have joined in syln-

patby in the fierce struggle of contending emotions with

Dan Mylrea and iPhilip Christian, is to experience a pe'-.

sonal interest in the man who can thus depict the height

of human passion, the depth of humnan despair. We are

as a rule prone to isolate our favourite authors f rom the rest

of the busy work-a-day world, to think of them as dreamers

set apart, living in another sphere. Perbaps this is why so

many people, meeting for the first time a favourite froin

stageland or the world of letters, confess to a feeling of

disappointment. Hall Caine f rom ail that we can learn is

certainly no dreamer, so if any roniantic femnales4 have

bis photograph enshrined in their boudoirs between a

statue of Apollo and the likeness of the latest comie opera

tenor, they had better take it down. The Society of

British Authors knew what they were about in choosing

Mr. Caine as their representative to discuss with Canadians

the vexed question of copyright. A literary man of note

was needed of course; but in addition the requisite gifts

of tact, diplomacy and knowledge of the world, were of first

importance. AIl of these qualities seem to be possessed

by Hall Caine in no slight degree. Confident in bis

opinions he has been emboldened to meet the Canadian

publisiiers and state to soi.-e extent the position of the

British authors. The banquet tendered him by the pub-

lishers of Toronto at the National Club on Saturday

October 26tb was a distinct success, and the guest of

the evening made a most favourable impression. His

address was a masterpiece and contained a liberal ex-
position of the question from tbe standpoint of bis clients

to wit the British authors. Lt is a pleasant thing t»

have amçng us, even for a fleeting visit, a man of sucb

brilliant genius. The fact that a spirit of compromise is

entering into tbe councils of those who have hitherto

been inflexible in tbeir position, speaks volumes for Hall

Caine's success as an ambassador.

We are glad to publish in this num-

PROFESSOR noys' ber a poem f rom the pen of the late Pro-

POEM5. fessor Boys. Thie one that webhave select-
ed appeared in the Review of February

1888, and was at tbat time 90 popular that we have

chosen it as the first of a number of poemns by the same

author which we hope to publish during the coming year.

Our object in doing so is to caîl attention to the faci that

there are a nuinber of Professors Boys' verses, sufficient to

fill a fair-sized volume, in the possession of Professor Clark.

Many of these poems are of real merit, and it is regrettable

*tlîat tbat tbey bave been bîtherto for the mnost part un-

publisbed. An effort was made a few years ago to collect

the verses and publisb them in book form, but the num ber

s of copies subscribed for in advance was insufficient to

t guarantee the success of the undertaking. An agitation

s bas lately been set on foot to make another effort to ac-

e complish the desired end, and Professor Clark, wbo bad

e the matter in band before, bas volunteered to edit the

Lvolume and engineer the work of publication. Lt seems to

t us that this is a work that Trinity migbt well take in hand

and one not unwortby of ber efforts. Sbould there be any

Nos. 9-10.

J. jtmjý,
Trinity University, Toronto.
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general desire to see the works of our sometime popular
professor of classics in print, the Review is prepared to
lend any aid in its power. We would gladly superintend a
list of those willing to become subscribers and also publish
the opinions of any who may be interested in the matter.

Since the successful conclusion of Tor-
ATHLETIC onto Universitv's annual athletic sports,

SPORTS. some conversation has been indulged in
among unversity men regarding the feasi-

bility of annual Canadian inter-collegiate sports. Should
any definite steps follow on this preliminary discussion,
needless to say, the scheme would have Trinity's hearty co-
operation. Every college and school has its athletic games
under the fullest sanction and approval of the authorities.
These tests of speed strength and endurance are an integral
part of the education of youth. The strength of the British
Empire is built on then. The Duke of Wellington once said
that Waterloo was won on the playing-fields of Rugby and
Eton. An exaggeratedathleticisim is of coirse to be avoided;
butthecultivation of excellencein manly sports, along proper
lines and in due proportion, is to be applauded and en-
couraged. We consider that the institution of annual con-
tests between our various universities would be an un-
mixed blessing. It would bring together the best athletes
from different Canadian colleges to contest under good
auspices for suitable trophies. A spirit of generous rivalry
would be engendered and men would be encouraged in
moderate living with a definite aim. The contests, being
varied in their nature, would permit of all colleges being
represented with a fair chance of carrying off a portion of
the honours. We shall await with interest the opening of
negotiations in this inatter.

It, is our sad task occasionally to record the death of
someone who has been in one way or another connected
with our University. At times however such events come
home to us with more than ordinary force. This is the
case in the present instance. Mr. L. V. Fessenden, B.A.,
youngest son of Rev. Fessenden, M.A., of Ancaster, was
a graduate of '93 in Honor Classics and is well remem-
bered as an undergraduate by many now in Residence.
He was one of the cleverest men in College during his
course here, took a very active part in the Literary Insti-
tute proceedings and in sports, and was a most promising
man in every way. The news of his sudden end came as a
shock to all. We can but freely express our sorrow. To
his aged parents whose grief we can well imagine, THE
REvIEw desires respectfully to convey the deepest sym-
pathy.

Another sad event of the same kind we have to record.
Rev. Vincent Price, an old Trinity man, who had been
suffering from heart trouble for some years past, died very
suddenly under the most painful circumstances. He was
in England with his mother when the end came. He
graduated some years ago but is still affectionately remem-
bered by many, though he is unknown to the majority of
us. We desire to express our deep regret at his death.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION.

The facilities for praoical instruction in the Natural
Science Departnent of Trinity have recently been in-
creased by the purchase of a valuable series of illustrations,
consisting of fifty-seven large geological charts prepared by
Professor Von Zittle of the University of Munich, Bava-
ria. Already a large part of Professor Montgomery's
private collection of geological and nineralogical specimens

has been deposited in handsome glass cases in Room No. 1
of the West Wing of the College building, and this collec-
tion has been enlarged by the addition of several hundred
Canadian specimens gathered during the summer vacation..
A catalogue of Professor Montgomery's collection, and
also of the University collections of corals, shells and
birds, is now in course of preparation. When completed,.
the catalogue will show that there are placed at the ser-
vice of the students, without fee' or charge, not only good.
useful collections such as are seen in most colleges and
universities, but also many rare and valuable specimens,
that are not found in the average college museum.

In these and in other ways the University and College
authorities have been manifesting a lively interest in thte
geological and biological sciences; and we believe their
interest continues, and that they aim to develop-a Museum
and natural science department second to none in the
Dominion. This is a worthy purpose, and those who en-
deavour to accomplish it deserve the sympathy and co-
operation of every friend of Trinity. Our University bas
many things of which she may justly be proud. Many of
Trinity University graduates have attained high positions
in Law and in the Church. The Medical Department of
Trinity University is at least equal to the best in the land.
Her medical graduates have won high standing in Europe
and America. At the present time it can be truthfully
said, that there are in our museum in Trinity University
many geological and prehistoric specimens that have n>
duplicates in any of the other museums of Canada.

Notwithstanding ail these and many more things, there
is still much to be done, and especially for the natural
sciences. Amongst several needs May be mentioned a
place in which the collection may be properly exhibited
and preserved. Some are well cared for now, but their
location in different parts of the building causes great
inconvenience, to say nothing of the difficulty of arrange-
ment and the lack of light caused by the want of a proper
room or rooms in which to classify and exhibit thein.
There should be a suitable building for museum and lec-
tures erected upon the grounds near the West Wing.
Here is a grand opportunity for some wealthy citizen of
our country to perpetuate his name in doing good by
founding a Science Hall or Museum in connection with
Trinity. In the meantime, however, until sufficient means
are obtained for the erection of such a building, steps
ought to be taken to provide for the museum collections
belonging to the University, as well as for those deposited,
and for ail scientific donations that may be accepted. We
regret to know that the very fine donations made last year
by Messrs. Shaw, Troop and McTavish cannot be placed
on exhibition because of the want of proper cases. This is
poor encouragement for those frieuds who would be pleased
to contribute specimens if they could feel assured that,
their contributions would be properly exhibited. It is
hoped that sufficient cases may soon be furnished, and that
those collections at present in the corridors may be re-
moved to some well-lighted room where they may be read-
ily seen and studied.

COMMON THINGS.
OF DRESSING UP.

I can hardly remember the time when dressing up was
not a joy ; not "dressing up smart " of course, that is a
thing abhorrent to the normal infant mind. I can remen-
ber howling for an hour or more in misery on the nursery
floor because the new clothes were not in every respect the
same as the old ones. You may put this down to a hered-
itary Conservative intict, but the real reason is that old-
ness and possibly squalour of garments is associated in
most minds, male minds anyhow, with comfort, a thought
which at times induces people of maturer age who possess
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shirts, to don a sweater, perbaps dlean and perhaps not,
and keep it on most of the day. For ail that, dressing up
smart, witbin limits, hias its good side, since it denotes a
a certain amount of self-respect. But real dressing up bias
no connection at ail with self-respect. When 'Arry goes
out with 'Arriet on a bank 'oliday in England, it is inerely
the desire to be free from conventionalities, strengthened
by excitement and perhaps beer, which makes him put on
bier 'at with the artful feathers, giving bier bis own, and
even turn bis coat inside out. It is froru no sordid love of
display ; a couple of cbildren wyul do it by themselves witb
no audience, and be kings and queens or savages with tbe
same "ýmise en scène," and a spectator would spoil all tbe
reality of it. I bad discovered a inucli nobler use for that
new bonnet of my aunt's than she ever bad, the first time
1 saw it. It suited ",the king of the .Cannibal isiand s"
down to the ground, but she happened to corne in wbile
we were dressing up, and we got a dressing down instead.
The untutored savage deligbts in bizarre effects, just as
the sinail boy likes putting on a mask or a false nose, and
ever since man emerged from barbarism hle lias bad long-
ings to relapse temporarily into it again. This made the
Athenians dress up as Satyrs with goat's legs on tbe stage,
and devote one drama in every four to this formi of amuse-
nient. And nowadays when civilization is arraved in
more -sombre clotbes than at any period before, the black-
coated, top-hatted dweller in London puts these things far
away wben hie goes for bis outing on1 the Thames, and gets
bimself up in a veritable blazer of ail colours of the ramn-
bow, such as serious people are sby of on tbe American
continent. But over bere there are fancy bails at tiînes',
and wbo is there wbo is not glad to get away from civili-
zation into the country, where in the bush or in his canoe
coats don't matter and flannel takes the place of cloth.
Blessed barbarisin! it will crop out, and t.hough when
forced upon our notice by otber people at unsuitable times
it is intolerable, in its own time and place it saves the
world f rom much priggisbness.

THlE DYING PUGILIST.

GoQod morning, Parson, Pim glad you've corne; I reckon I'm

1,going fast,
My seconds have got me up once more : the next round 'Il be

My last.
Death had me over the ropes that time, and the knock down

blow was square,
Another like that, and I guess you'll see my sponge go up in

the air.
Time was this fist like a hammer would bruize, and eut like a

razor, ton;
Now look at it lying here weak as a babe's, with bones a'most

coming through.
Deat's champion now, and no nistake ; when hie sends bis

challenge in,
There's no hacking out, you' ve got to fight, and at iast he's

bound to win.
1 hate those wbining canting chaps, wot was bere the other day,

And talks and talks, and won't neyer bear wot a feller bias to say,

Leastways not unless be cants like them, but you're summit
* like aman ;
-fou lets a poor cove say just what bie feels, and say it as best

.he can.

1l went with tbe rest as a young un, and larned what they teach
at Suniday School,

And remembers bits of it even now, so 1 aint altogether a fool.

78ut, biesse yer, the things tbey told us there, didn't take no

hold on me then ;
IPoor critters! they seemed to mean business, but tbey wasn't

my notion o' meni.

Wby! a big feller one day was kicking a littie chap haîf bis size,
So 1 gave bim a wunner wot sent himn to grass and blackened

botb bis eyes ;%
And a iong-tongued, saller skinned super, neyer axed about

wrong or right,
But jawed away tbe whole afternoon how wicked it was to fight.
Tbere's two chape, though, in the Bible whose stories I never

forgot;
One's Samson wot licked tbe Philistiîis, and let' em have it so hot:
Totber's David, wot tackled the giant with only a stone and a

siing :
It warn't wot you'd cail a reglar miii, but a wonderfui piucky

tbing.
And the big chap had blustered and buliied, cos he didn't think

nobody'd fight ;
So I cbeered when the ligbt weight knooked hlm out, foir I

tbought it served him rigbt.
Tbem as sets up for being so plous says prize fighting's terrible

sinn,
So it is-wben yer sells yer backer's, and doesn't go in to win.
A sneaking cuss wot would go for to play sich an out and out

blackguard trick,
Hadn't ougbt to be squarely fought, but pitched from the ring

like a dog witb a kick.
Fights aint so dangerous, not by baîf, as Inany a kind of sport
Wot a cove may take up, and nobudy to care to say as he

badn't ought.
Tbere's soldiers, firemen, railway mien, and a heap of others too,
Has a muchbobtter chance, o' being killed, a'most everything

tbey do.
In useful perfessiotis, ycr'll say perbaps, it'8 rigbt to risk lifs

and iimb,
Well, wot gets a feller bis living, says 1, is precious usef ul to him.
A rattiing miii is a roug hish sigbt, wben claret's fiying about,
Or a nose gets smasbed, or a cbap goes down witb a regular

clean knockout.
Howsomdever sich tbings is trifles to us. Tbey'd finish the

likes o' you ;
But a good man-in proper condition o' course-is ail right in

an bour or two.
And the fuse is ail made by fellers as; hasn't no right to speak,
Wbippersnappers o' straw which a tap on the jaw would kiiock

'em slap into next week.
Tbere's just wbere the trouble cones in, yer see ; folk's don't

know wot other cbaps feel ;
And yer soft rnollycoddles han't no idee wot it is to have

muscles like steel,
And a buil-dog's bead on yer shoulders, wot a siedge hammer

bardly could break,
And a great lion's beart inyour body, wot's ready to give and

to take.
Tother cbap, maybe, gets on your ribs with hie right, and

shoots bis left straigbt in yer phiz ;
Anîd just as be's thinking to knock yer out, you gets right and

left upon bis;
And yer backers cheer like inad, and bets more free as yer pute

in the blows;
There a sort o' wild Injun joy in it ail sich as nothing cornes

nigb wot I knows.
Just shake off the parson a minute, and look at it straight like

a man ;

Here's stalwart chape with a living to get, and to get the best
way they can.

How's coves like us to get on in the world as aint overburdened
with brains ?1

Wouid yer bave us go working as navvies with epades, and lay -
ing down roade for trains ?
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We'd' figbt just the saine, cos it's in us, but in drunken quarrels,
like fools,

Instead o' fair matches with La-ndon P. R., or Markis o'Queens-
bury rules,

And get into fights without training, and some of us p'raps be
killed,

For its that wot does it ; 1 shudder to think wot a lot o' blood
nîigbt be spilled.

Folks natral cottons to things in wot they can knock ail coin-
ers out,

And men wot's good enon g/ men can't see no harm in a friendly
bout.

There's rnany a bloke you'd think wos a saint, the way lie takes
on about sin,

But meetings and preacbings is bis P.R. wot hoe tinds bimseif
chani pion in.

And we fight as a matter o' business, not in malice, that ain't
our plan;'

And a true boxer'd bit an old woman as sooia as hurt anornary
man.

There was Billy the Kentucky chicken, a feller wot took bis
place

On a railway car, when bie gave bixu bis mind, up and bit hlmi
square in the face.

if he'd knocked the bloke's head off his shoulders 'twould
hardly have been unfair.

But lie jest ketcbed bold of hum, collar and pants, and held hlm
up in the air,

For a second or two, theii laid hlmi down, as a inother might
lay bier child,

And when hie begged pardon, let hum up, snd shook bis band
and smiled.

Us pugilists aint ail brutal. No sir ; I denies it flat
And 1 rayther think as none but a pug would have done such a

thing as. ihat.
In the matter o' liquor, and wuss than that, we's xnuch like

others, I think,
But a pugilisb aint neyer good for much wot's regular given to

drink.
You can't go stoopidly fooling round with a beavy fight to corne.
And it's ail tixnes best, if a felier knows bow, to keep clear o'

tbe wonien and runi.
So in training I allus iived strictly square, but when business

was ail got tbrougb,
I drank pretty free and sornetimes had-well I did as n

gentlemen do.
A.nd it's that wot makes mie feel so bad, and that's the ouly thing
As I sees any cail to be sorry for, and hooray! says 1, for the

ring.
But I waîîts to niake My peace with God, so I likes to hear you

preach ;
Its awfui to think o' standing Up to sich odds ln weight and

reach.
So I keeps on saying again and again that littie bit of a prayer,
Aud I hopea to He aven they'll let me in-but is there ne prize

fighte; there ? A. B.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCI1OOL LETTER.
To the Editor of TRINITY UNIVRgSITY REVlîtw.

DEAn MR. EDTOR,-Tbe Michaelmas Teri opened on
Septeniber l9th, but as the new building was not ready
for occupation a large maority of the boys did not retura
uritil two weeks later. In the meantime those who had
come back were quartered in the S. Lawrence Hall, and on
the,15t. of October we were able to take, possession of the
main part of our new b)uilding, which we were very glad
tio do. Aý1t preuent the çhapel and wegt wing are ui4in-

ished, but the work on both is being pushed forward as
rapidly as possible, and we hope that ail will be completed
in six weeks' time. Our new school is a handsome build-
ing, considerably larger than its predecessor, and in every
way more cornmodious and suitable, while the covered way
between the school and the gymnasiurn will bring ail the
buildings under one roof. The old tower stili remains, a
relie of, we hope, a. not inglorious past; but it is to be
repointed and additions are to be made to it. The achool
buildings are heated throughout by steai froni two
immense boliers in the basement, so that our personai,
comfort is assured, while hot and cold water is laid on al
tbrough the building, and we feel that ail considered our
school when finished will lie second to none in Canada.
We hope to welcome rnany Old Boys and f riends of Trinity
College School on Speech Day, the date of which will be
announced hereafier. The annual meeting of the Oid
Boys' Association will be held on that day.

This terni we have the pleasure of welcoining a new
master, Mr. J. H. Coilinson, a scholar of Queen's College,
Camnbridge, who cornes to us froin our o]d rival, Upper
Canada College. Their loss is our gain, for Mr. Collinson
earned a well-deserved popularity both as a teachwr and a
generous supporter of sz-hool gaines.

We have also to chronicle the departure of Mr. Macken-
zie and Mr. Hitchins, and to congratuiate the form»er on
his marriage last July and bis new appointinent. XVe
must also extend our very best wishes to another old' mas-
ter, his brother, the 11ev. A. W. Mackenîzie, who was
married in August. lis loss last Xmas was felt severely,
and we hope that f romn bis new home at Lakefield lie wil
send us înany recruits.

Lt is too early yet. to make predictions as to next year',s
examinations, but we confidently hope that. more than oue
naine will appear in Trinity's scholarship list; there are
four or five aspirants for commissions in Uer Majesty,'s
army, and several candidates for McGill and: other uriiver-
sities.

Football is la full swing, tbough we were severely handi-
capped by the late beginning of our seasori. The XV. W~
worked loyally to upbold the school traditions, and to win
for themselves as higb a place in the football world as th.y
succeeded in obtaining, on the cricket field'iast season ; and
by the way, we may remark tliat the school bas rareiy, j
ever, know'n so successful a year iii cricket. Ten matchoO
won out of eleven played is a proud record, and refleotâ
great credit on Captain DuMoulin and his lieutënanita, di
whom Tucker was Ilfacile princeps." But t& return WO
football: we bave so far played three matches. On the
23rd Cobourg and Port Hope united, which we won bY
16 points to 6, mainly owing to the excellent work, qÈ the
scrimmage and Palmer at quarter; on the 25th, TrinitY
2nd XV., who defeated us by il points to 7,, thaipk»
mainly to their superior weight. On the 20th we were
beaten by Bisbop Ridley College, the score standing 16 t9O
8 in their favour. Our Toronto experience bas proved
useful to us and shown us many faults, and though beateln
we stili hope to carry the red and black to victory 011
November 9th. That is the date of our match with'
U.C.C., on our own grounds. 'Every member of the XV'.
is doing bis best to reverse the resuit of previons yeamS
and in the next REVIEW we hope to ehron-icle a victory.
May it be so. We meet Trinity on the lst November,
and Peterboro' on the 6th and l6tb.

The athletic sports came off on the l7th l8th 4ndigth
of October, and, tbough no recor d s were brokepi,-aqne gwQ
races were run. At present IMacgregor heads the-iist, for
the challenge cup. In the larger fields of. sport we n0098C
a number of Old Boys on the Osgoode, Trinity, Hamilton
and other XV.'s. Goldthwaite ('942'95) won the quarter-
mile race at Princeton and establisbed a new record;'Y'1D
W. Saunders and A. F. «R. Martin were on the Canadian
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International XI.; H. J. Tucker ('932-55) made a good

showing at Philadeiphia in Juiy, while bis brother, W. E.
Tuoker, -is captain of Rlugby football at Cambridge-a
unique distinction for a Caniadian school.

Oùr numbers are growing, and in a few montbs we hope
te 'cômne witbitlinmeasurabie distance of our usual numbers,
and in a yeer or two to exceed thein ; and with tbis wish,
Mr. Editor, I wiil subscribe myseif, Yours, etc.,

T. C. S.

CONVOCATION.

The notices caliing the annual meeting of the Convoca-
tion this year have îlot been sent out as early as usual,
owing to the wish to send out the report of the executive
coflrittee at the saine time. First of the functions con-
nected with the annual gatbering is the service in, the
coliege chape], to be beld on Monday evening November
il tb, at which the Ven. Archdeacon Evans, of Montreal.

on whom the degree of D.C.L., pro honoris causa was last

year coaferred, will be the special preacher. On Tuesday,

the l2th, au Il a.rn. the annual meeting wiil be held, and

with an interval of an hour for luncheon will continue allday.

A number of important questions are to be discussed at it

besides the annual report, and several changes in the côn-
stitution of Convocation are proposed. One of tbem is con-

cerned with the standing of Bachelors of Arts of four years
standing or less, a inatter disussed at the meeting held

last March at Trinity of all the graduatesin and nearToronto.
On Tuesday evening the annuai dinner will be held in

the Convocation Hall. An attempt is to be made to have

the price of tickets less than formerly,and to that end it is

proposed to charge $1.50 and $2.00 if wine be included,

instead of $2.O00 and $2.50 as was found necessary to avoid

a deficit iast year. The steward of the college bas con-

sented to look af ter the catering anîd an excellent dinner is
assured.

It is hoped that the annual meeting and dinner wilI be

a success in every way this year. It will be the
officiai welcome on the part of Convocation to our new
Provest, and a right hearty welcome we feel sure it will
be. But it is a case of «"the more the nierrier," and we
bespeak a good turn oùt this year on the part of all our
members and associate members who can possibly attend.

Invitations te, the dinner have been sent to thé Governor-
(Genieral (wbo unfortunately is away in British Columbia at

present), the Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, the Mayor of

Toronte and the Minister of Education, and it is boped

that some of these distitiguisbed gentlemen will be present.
in connection with the complaint that the younger

graduates of Triinity do not take the interest tbey should

in Convocation, it may encourage some of our friends te

know tîat the graduating class of '95 bas joined, al-

most to a man, and we hope to complete the number.

This is not only due to their esprit de corps, but also te the

changres proposed and carried into effect at last year's an-

nual meeting. -Attempts bave been made, successful in

sorne c ases, to reacb graduates of a little eider standing,

but it is ai ways mi ore difficuit to get hold of a man wbo has

turned bis back on his college life than one wbo is just

leaving witb bis rnemory dwelling en what the place bas

done for bimn. The examnpie of '95 sbould be imitated by

the years m hicb corne after, for af ter ail the support wbich

Trinity requires for ber very life is the support of ber own

chiidren. Other friends may help in the future, as they

generously belped in the past, but no college which is not

supported by the state can fiouriih unless she wins the

affection of those who corne to ber andi retains it af ter tbey

bave left. If she bas tbeir affection she will have as bearty

a support in Convocation as in any of the other ways they
are able to afford it.

A meeting in 'the interests of Convocation was held in

July at Prescétt, the Rev. Mr. Patton, one of Trinity's
graduates. recently appointed to the charge of the church
there, worked up the meeting energpticall1y beforehand.
As a consequence it was very well attended indeed. The
p rinciple speakers were Archdeacnn Bedford-Jones, Rev.
A. L. MacTear and the clerk of Convocation, and the fol-
lowing morning several subscriptions towards'Convocation
were donated. The object of the meeting, however, was
rather to rouse syinpathy for Trinity in that town than to

directly colleet money. iDuring one of the speeches the
electric liglits suddenly went out, and the speaker had to

talk in the darkness while lamps were being brought
in.

COLLEGE CUTS.
THE FIRST YEAR.

The freshmen are a disappointment somewhat this year.
Not intrinsically of course, for we have found them a first
rate set of fellows, but in numbers. True the class is nearly
as large as usual, but we expected a number more. We
do not know how it is but the examinations proved fatal to
many a good man last July. Several who intended to corne up
to Trinity bave, in consequence, drifted into banks or law
offices or other low places of that description. Poor fellôw~s!
Imagine a glorious career ini Trinity bligbted by an examina-
tion! Imagine being hurled from the dazzling position of a
Trinity freshman (flot to speak of undergraduate in general)
to sit behind the bars of a banking office!

However, it cannot be helped, se, witb a sigh and a tear
for the unhappy victims of the late exams we turn
and console ourselves with those who have passed the dread
trial. We are glad to see sorne scholarship amiong them.
W hile many first rate men have cone up of late years there
bas been just a little weakness in point of scbolarship eixcept
in the case of a few. We bear with-with (we can bardly
express with what feelings) that a certain Mr. Boyle of "98'
took scholarships at niatriculation in Classic8, Mathernaticw
and Divinity. We do net know in how many other subjects
besides, but our imagination wanders in every department
of bumani knowledge. We congratulate the fortunate Mr.
Boyle and are grateful to him too-grateful that sucb suc-
cess has attended, not some unknown outsider, but aMan
who is in residence in Trinity itself. We wish him success
and honour througbeut his course.

The East bas sent up a large contingent of first year men.
We are informed that Ottawa alone bas contributed six. Up-
per Canada and Port Hope seem to have gone back on us this
year. Men f rom these schools are generally first-class, ail-
round men in learningand athietica, se we are speciaily dis-
appointed in their case.

We weloome the new members of the University anxd
hope that, taking example by their seniors in standing,
they will be, every man, full of a genuine college spirit and
year spirit of loyalty and earnestness.

From all indications the prospect.s are brigbt for the re-
organization of the banjo and guitar club, that erstwbile,
flourishing institution set on foot by Algie Vernon of ould
'93 fame. To be a member of the abovçe requires that ap-
plicants not only possess musical qualiifications of a high
order, and that the novelty mîan have a strict idea of time
and a ready manipulation of bis instruments,but alQo a soui
full ofself-denial and charity, a dis4position truly generous
and gallant, and a digestion capable of absorbing anytbing.*

For veriiy the banjo men are tbe forelnost in tbe noble
band who work for cburch and cbarity; it is they wbo
tear themselves f rom tbeirbooks,be take themselves tw sowe
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school-house miles off in the suburbs, dispense charming
strains for hours, make maidens' hearts beat apace, capture
the small boy on the back seat, and retire covered with
glory and encores to partake of a sweet but most hetero-
genous meal, and all for love! Our dramatists' good
qualities, especially that of self-denial, are proverbial, but
the B. and G. men run them a pretty good race.

While not strict Sabbatarians we are of course sufficiently
moral, or at least Conservative,not to join in the miserable
sinner's plea for Sunday cars, besides we are too fond of
our Sunday trampto do so. On the strength thenof the above
named morality and conservatism we feel justified in asking
the August faculty's consideration. All members of this
most worshipful body must be conversant with tLe delights
of the Sunday evening supper, truly the most enjoyable of
prandial occasions, but to have to cut short the sweet mo-
ments that ensue, and hurry out our long-long way ere
the grim porter shoots his bolt at 11 is to say the least a
hardship of which we have long sought relief. Let us
hope that our complaint will be considered, and that an
extra hour be given us, wherein to wend our necessarily
heavy way home, for undue haste post coenam has ruined
many a digestion.

Recent publications-" Two thousand miles on a ten
dollar 'bike,"' by D. M. Baldwin.

The meetings of the St. Andrew's Brotherhood Conven-
tion, addressed as they have been by some of the most elo-
quent and well-known men in Canada, have naturally
attracted many Trinity men. At every meeting were to be
seen a goodly number of faces familiar about college.

The Dean hit the nail on the head in his sermon on St.
Simon and St. Jude's day. He spoke forcibly and feelingly
upon the brotherhood that exists between all who are
under Trinity's roof. He declared (and we feel that it is
true) that the authorities were not here merely as discipli-
narians but as leaders and helpers in every possible way.
He besought the men to feel and know that this is actually
the case and to respond to it on their part.

We ought to and do feel ourselves fortunate in having
men over us who we know have the welfare of the college
and every individual in it first and foremost in their hearts
and thoughts.

The spirit of the Dean's remarks is carried out to a large
extent amongst us. Let us see that the feeling of brother-
hood not only is kept up as it has been but is increased
every day. For we believe that a feeling of brotherhood as
well as one of circumstances is the only basis and source
of a true coll2ge spirit.

S. Hilda's rejoices in a goodly (and good-looking) num-
ber of "freshmen " this year. S. Hilda's increasing and
continued success has been such as to necessitate an exten-
sion of the college buildings in order to make room for the
present incoming year. The deepest gratification is felt
by all at the satisfactory prospects of this college. May
the present one be far from its least happy and useful
season.

It is highly interesting, and even quite entertaining, for
an old stager who has gone through the mill himself to
stroll about the corridors and drop casually in upon the
inexperienced squatter. You may not be welcomed, ten
chances to one you are not, for the denizen of the new
abode is in anything but a good humour. There he stands,
shirt sleeves rolled up and far from clean, trousers bearing
unmistakable marks of recent severe knee drill, something
that was once a collar melted into his shirt, tie under his
left ear, hair like a thoroughbred Circassian, and a face

like a well boiled owl reeking buckets full. Poor youthful
Uncle Podger, we may laugh at you at the time and so
deepen the dye on your face, and run the risk of feeling
that saine hammer that has so often mistaken your fingers
for the tacks, but it is just another way of showing our
sympathy for your plight; we've been there ourselves.
The pictures, if they had not come to grief before, would
never hang straight, neither would the curtains ; some-
thing was always in the way (durselves, principally), and
after sundry smashes had taken place and we thought
everything in shape, we surveyed the result of our many
hours' labour with feelings of satisfaction, not to say pride,
though when we came to count the cost we often wished
we had left matters to an experienced hand. The said
casual observer, as he wanders from room to room, con-
cludes that things are still much the saine in this respect ;
verily the residence man graduates in more than Arts and
Divinity! What a practical being will he become! What
an unmixed blessing to the household will he be
when noving or house-cleaning comes on! What a patient,
long-suffering creature! What an ideal husband!

Honest John, the famous hill climber and holder of the
unpaced record to London, was unfortunately unable to
carry off the Dunlop trophy this year. In addition to his
being a scratch man, his machine was of too fine a texture
to stand the strain, the fact that he was leading the last
mile with both tires deflated and sundry spokes broken,
speaks for itself.

We hasten to congratulate our popular professor of Div-
inity on his entrance to the happy and exalted state mari
below may attain to, viz., the enrolment among the noble
army of benedicts. We regret that the reverend gentle-
man's characteristic modesty would not permit of a cere-
nony at a later and more convenient date, so that his
well-wishers in college might have had a chance of being
present on such an auspicious occasion, and we of the upper
corridor specially regret that his cosy sanctum now lacks
its owner's evening presence ; in fact we lie down to rest
now with a feeling of uneasiness, deprived as we are of our
guardian angel. Now that the term is fairly started and
our handsome chapel claims its usual quota of fair attend-
ants, we can understand Prof. Cayley's claim to be the
happiest and most fortunate of mortals, and only hope
that the other members of the faculty, who heretofore have
been rather dilatory in this respect, will, taking the pre-
sent case not merely as an exainple, but as the ideal of
what this blessed state should be, act promptly, ere love's
light flicker and be wholly quenched.

What a change has taken place in the appearance of
college affairs! With '95 departed, '96 advanced to the
"otium cum dignitate" of Third Year, and '97 to the
unspeakable and dazzling altitude of Second Year men,
things are turned upside down. But Time, that calm old
disciplinarian will even all irregularities and mould things
into shape again. The Third Year, of course, are experi-
enced men, and will carry themselves with dignity and
gravity, but the Second Year are yet to be tried. Let
them beware lest looking down from the dizzy height of
their exalted post their youthful heads swim and they
topple to the earth.

A fine course of lectures on Literature will be given in
S. George's Hall. The names of the lecturers ensure sole-
thing nuch out of the ordinary. They are: Rev. Provost
Welch, M.A.; Rev. Professor Clark, M.A., D.C.L.; Rev.
Professor Rigby, M.A.; Rev. Canon Sutherland, M.A., of
Hamilton, and Rev. H. Symonds, M.A., of Peterborough.
The lectures began on November Ist, and will take place
on successive Fridays at 3.30 p.n. Tickets to admit one
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person to the full course $2.00, and three tickets for three

persons for the whole course $5.00. Admission to single
lecture 50 cents. Special arrangements will be made for

schools. Further particulars later. The proceeds will be

in aid of S. Hilda's.

A wise rule has been lately put into force. By it a
graduate is permnitted to enter immediately into the second

year of the Divinity class, taking part of the work of the

first year as well, thus enabling him to shorten his course
fron six years to five. This is a step in the right direction
and is a long-desired change.

We have got pianos at both the eastern and western
sections of the building on which the respective owners

(and one or two of their friends) occasionally perform to

the edification of their friends and the misery of the unfor-

tunates who room overhead.

There was an interesting controversy between "Isaac"

and "Paddy " in Professor Clark's room during a lecture.

It was a case of brute force versus science (for Paddy is a
" rational animal "). Contrary to poetic justice, science

wasn't in it, and Paddy bas registered a vow never again
to "sass " a dog bigger than himself.

We are glad to see that the departed grads. and under-

grads. have not altogether forgotten their late place of resi-

dence,judging by the numbers who have visited us lately.We
sincerely wish that many more would follow their example,
for in so doing they are not merely the honoured guests of

certain individuals, but loving and well-wishing sons of a

noble College. Perhaps heretofore we have complained that

our grads. do not visit us as they should, and that in this

respect they neglect what we think is their bounden duty.
It is true many bave wandered far from home and have
not bad the chance of returning to the scene of their
happiest days as often as they may have desired, and
again there are certain selfish individuals who have got
what they could from their University, and give nothing
n return save their occasional selfish presence at some
college function. But this past scantiness of visits on the
part at least of the older grads may, sad to say, be laid at
our own door. It is rather hard on a man of past genera-
tions who loves his college to be treated, as lie often is, in
a distant fashion, even after he has disclosed his identity
with the place. It is for both students and faculty to
unite in this matter and give every old grad. and under-

grad. the hearty welcome and entertainment he expects
and deserves. To do so is to make lasting friends for

Trinity, and to dispel the present uneasiness Convocation

feels about procuring young blood to offset some of the

inevitable blue-mould which will gather more or less on

any corporate institution. A little more judicious tact

and due consideration on our part, to entertain and wel-

come without distinction the departed who visit us from

time to time, would make Convocation more of an alumni

association than it is at present, and advance the welfare

of the college, and who knows but that sometimes we may
be entertaining an angel unawares?

A thoroughbred brindle bull pup whose name, Isaac,
belies his features, guards the classical precincts of the

east. For what specific purpose Mr. Isaac was imported
is still a matter of conjecture; it may be some bloody con-
test of which we know nothing is impending; perhaps
again. the rev. gentleman bas gone in for breeding; per-
haps Isaac may help to enforce order among the fresh and
rmdischievous, and prowl the corridors as the fitting and
terrible symbol of authority. Whatever role the gentle-
'nan fills, it is best to keep on the right side of him, for

though one of his kind may be gentle as a laanb on most
occasions, he has, when his dander's up, a tenacity and
fixedness of purpose known the world oyer.

Talent is like murder in so far that both of them have
a way of sooner or later coming out and showing them-
selves. The former when persevered in is bound to
increase and prosper, and it strikes one as a sin and a
shame to see this precious gift so often wasted and dissi-
pated. To give a practical illustration, why does the
gentleman who made such an admirable knight of the
hammer at the recent auction of the Society's magazines,
persist in disguising the fact and throw himself away on
some trumnpery profession ? In so doing he is unfair to
hinself, to his parents, and to his University. The cut of
his clothes, the poise, the gloss, the style of the character-
istic headpiece, the angle at which the cigar was held
hetween the teeth, the voice, the vocabulary, the original-
ity of phraseology, the subtle manner in which the inno-
cent bidder was led on, are but a few of the necessarv
virtues possessed by the gentleman above mentioned.
Young man, time, these days is shorter than ever, the so-
called learned professions are overstocked. Take our advice,
hang out the red flag on King Street and the mint won't
be able to turn out money fast enough for you.

LITERARY INSTITUTE.
We believe that there is a growing interest in the

Literary Institute The number of men who desire to'take
advantage of the opportunities it offers is undoubtedly
increasing, We sincerely hope so. We hope that all,
from "freshman" to "grad," will feel desirous of and at
perfect liberty to take part in its meetings.

The "Lit," began the season with a packed house and
an enthusiastic meeting.

The first meeting, on Friday, the 1lth, was as usual
nerely "a starter." There was no programme and the
only business were the nominations for membership. Some
twenty-four new members were nominated.

At the second meeting, on the 18th, the imposing cere-
mony of introducing the new members took place. To
describe the scene is beyond the power of pen and is so
familiar to most men as to render description unnecessary.
Suffice to say that the house kept (a certain amount of)
good order and the new members were as retiring or as
bumptious, as nervous or as self-confident as the average
batch of "freshmen," and as their seniors allowed them
to be.

A good deal of business was got through. Papers for
the reading room were decided upon, and the nomination
for the vacant office of Secretary took place. Rev. R.
Seaborn was elected by acclamation to fill the position.
The programme was supplied by the new members. We
caanor say it was brilliant, but this doubtless arose from
nervousness and the rather inattentive character of the
house.

The third meeting of the Literary Institute was held on
Fridav evening,- Oct. 25th, Mr. Osborne, First Vice-
President in the chair. Some business was gone through
and some new members introduced and then the literary
programme began. The debate was on the recent compli-
cations between Japan and China. Though the subject
was a fairly difficult one Messrs. MacGill, M.A., and
Wright on the affirmative and Messrs. Gwynn B.A., and
Bradburn, on the negative, did remarkably well. Mr.
MacGill's speech especially showed knowledge and ability.
It was full of information and delivered in a concise and
polished manner. A good discussion followed from the
body of the house. Mr. MacCallum's reading (one of Bret
Hart's touching, pathetic poems) showed preparation and
was well rendered.
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U NOTES.

Tbe Council has inany improvements in view so we are
informed. We hope to be able to chronicte improvernents
in the Reading Rooma and Library.

The "Lit." is fortunate in getting a first rate mxan ini
the place of Mr. Rogers. Mr. Seaborne is just tbe man
for tbe position in our opinion f roin every point of view.

We ail regret the resioenation of Mr. Rogers, wbc was
etected Secretary of the lfit." tast year. Mr. Rogers
unfortunately did not come back this- year and we ail
regret the toss of an abte and popular man.

BISHOP DUDLEY AND MR. McBEE.

On Monday evenin g, the 28tb, a very large and repre-
sentative audience assernbled ini Convocation Halt to hear
addresses f rom Rev. Dr. Dudley, Bisbop of Kentucky, and
Mr. Silas McBee. The meeting wa^ hetd under the
auspices of the Missionary and Theotogicat Society. Mr.
M4cBee was the first speaker and dwett for a short time
upon the subject of Cbristian education, giving in illus-
tration a short resume of the history of the University of
the South, in wbich he is deeply interested. Lie sbowed
how the efforts of truly brave Christian men had succeeded
in overcoming most exceptionat obstacles and in estab-
tishing, at. Iast the University. Bishop Dudley followed
and spoke along the samie une, laying speciat stress upon
the fact that a missionary spirit should. above al
things, characterize a Christiani university. With the
power and eloquence for which bie is distingumished he
brought this great truth borne and flnisbed with a telling
appeal to young men to hasten to tbe front where the fight
was tbe bottest and the danger greatest. Lt is quite
unnecessary to pass any eulogium upon the addresses of
these brilliant men.' Suffice it to- say that we are deepty
grateful to them for their presence hemre and grateful for
the strong, brave words they have spoken to us. We wish
we could grive a detailed account of the addresses but
space forbids. At the close of the meeting the men lined
up in the corridor and gave the Bisbop tirree'reart& cheers
and a "ltiger." _______

MR. EUGENE STOCK.

Mr. Eugene Stock addressed a large audience in Convo-
cation Hall on Tuesday, 29th. This meeting, like the one
onMonday evening, was held under the auspices of tire
Missinnarv ai-d Theological Society. Mr. Stock is known
ail over the world as the Secretary of the Ch urcb Mission-
ry Society. Hie lias travelle'd widety and is, of course,

perfectiy informed on aiV missionary work, both in the
foreign and domestic fietds. On Tuesdav evening the
audience listened with the greatesi interestto Mr. Stock's
address. He dwett mainly upon the work in Lndia, giving
sketches of uredical, educationat and Evangelistic mission-
ary work at IDelhi, Pashawar and Agra. Personal remin-
iscences and graphic accounts of incidents of the work in>
Lndia ruade the* addre8s most attractive a.nd furnislhed an
insight into the practical working of things impossible
to"be obtained from any but an eye witness. Hence the
address was* of great value as wett as interest. Bisbop
Dudiey's remark that ignorance of missions is tire chief
cause of lack of interest inthemn is cerÉainly true, and s0
we believe that the information given hy Mr. Stock wvill
bear fruit in a deepenedinteregt in missionary work. ,%r.
Stock bas our heartfelt thanks for bis effort on Tuesday
eveniug.________

We were glad to see the familiar -faces of Glyn Osier
and J. D. McMurrich of class '95 in Hall onîe evening
last week. Jack's nmerry laugh and .Glynn's repartee
sounded quite tike oid times.

Michaelinas tern opened as usual on October lOth,
and1 ail the 1-old sports " and others are back again, with a
few regrettable exceptions, in the swim of lectures, work
and sport. 0f those who have flot coi-ne back to join us in
another year's joys and sorrows, sorne have graduated and
are inarried, others were plucked, o>r rather are indisposed,
and to make up this de6iciency' we have a batch of Fresb-
men who-welI, are doing their best. Nevertheless the.
football season is in fuit swing on the campus "lbeside our
cottege home," and Trinity expeets every man to do bis duty.

F. A. P. Chadwick, B.A., bas been elected captain of the
teain for the ensuing year, a position which he is miost
capable of filing and whicb he wetl deserves. Last year
he demonstrated both bhis abitity as a player and bis
executîve powers as a captan-so hiere's to him and may
his efforts be justly rewarded in the match of the year-
(witb Toronto University.)

Owing to the tateness of tbe opening of college our first
match did not take place tilt Oct. 22nd. This was a
friendly game with the Lornes, which resulted in a vie-
tory for Trinity by a score of 7 to 6. The gaine was flot
calleri until nearly 5 o'ctock, and so fiîiisbed ini darkness.
It was a closely contested gaine, the Lornes not scoring
until the Iast five minutes. \Ve expeot a return match.

Tbe second match of the season wvas witb Osgoode IL.,
on the campus. Trinity won handity in a forty-minute
gamne, by a score of 20 to 1. Lt was flot a particutarly
fast gamne, the wings not over-exerting tbemsetves to get
after the hait. Camnpbell and Tremayne were sbining
exceptions. The scrimmage worked very weII together
and Bain, at quarter, played a splendid gamne. Senkter's
punting was the feature of the back division, a

The first round of the inter-year grames for the Martin
cup wiIl be over ere we go to press. '96, under "lDuke"
Campbell, will have beaten tihe Fresbmnen under
IIGinibo " Jones, and the Divinity ctass, with Gwyn at
the head, wilt have downed '97, under tbe sturdy Senkier,
or vice versa?

Entering a second XV. in the Junior series of thé O.
R. F. U. ties was flot a signal success. The idea was to
eucou rage those meni wbo were not on the first XV. to
practice systeînatically, and su train thein for rrext year to
fit dthe vacancies on the first XV. But this was knocked
on the head by the utter defeat to wtricb 'Vrarsity III.
treate<t us in the first round. The reason, we think, is the
saine that is put forward foi' fot entering a teaim in the
Senior series, whicb i.s, that coltege opens so tate in the
season that it is impossible to get a team in suflicient train-
ing and practice to cope witb the other Sen~ior teams whicll
have been at work for tiîree or four weeks before we
reorgyanise. The score of the first match with'Varsity IIe
was 37) to 0, whicb speaks for itsetf. Trinity Il ailowed the
second gaine to go î>y default.

On Wednesday,- 23rd, Parkdale Cotiegiate Institute
defeated Trinity IL. by a score of 19 to 2. But tIhe fotloW-
ing Friday tbe tide of fortune cbaaged and our second
won a gaine froin T. C. S. on the campus. This match
was won by the superior weight and strength of the scri-ni-
mage and wings of the home teami. 0f these, Martin,
Warren and Heaven deserve special mention. Jones, at
quarter, played a reliable gaine. The Sebool felt the absence
of DuMoulin on the wing, who was unabte to accompanY
thent on their trip. Strathy ptayed a briltiant gaine
fuit baek, be is a sure tackle and punts wetl. The score
was Il to 7. The visitors were entertained at luncheoO
after the gaine.

,Great credit is due to D. F. Campbetl, '96, for the sporto-
manlike way in whicbi he traveted to Kingston and caP'
turedthe quarter-mile (open) of the Queen's games, as W"e
representative of our Athletic Association. The weather
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was hardly conducive to fast time, as there was a strong
east wind and a continuous rain. After "slipping around "
a wet track and dodging a tree in the stretch, he won
handily in 56¾ seconds. His reception, to say the least of
it, was peculiar.

In the Toronto University gaies on Friday, Oct. 18th,
Campbell got second in the quarter and C. A. Heaven, '96,
got third in the half. R. H. M. Temple, '97, ran a very
plucky race in the mile and finished fourth. H. Mac-
Kellar, of Trinity Medical, finished first in the inter-
collegiate bicycle race.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

A general meeting of the Athletic Association was held
on Thursday, Oct. 23rd, the president, Mr. H. B. Gwyn, in
the chair. The order of business was short, only two mat-
ters of any importance occupying the attention of the
meeting.

A communication was read from Mr. A. F. R. Martin,
honorary vice-president of the Association, tendering his
resignation on the ground that certain amendments to the
constitution, which the honorary vice-president understood
to have been promised by the president of last year, had
not been introduced. The matter was explained to the

meeting and a warm discussion ensued. The consensus of

opinion was that Mr. Martin had left the Association no

alternative but to introduce the required legislation forth-
with, or to accept his resignation. However, the meeting
was unanimous in expressing regret that so able and inter-
ested an officer should deem it necessary to resign his posi-
tion, and the members of the Association were loth to
accept the resignation. A loophole of escape seemed to be
the fact that Mr. Martin based his argument on a presum-
ably authoritative promise made by the ex-president. The
question at once arose as to the significance of such a pro-
mise, and a general desire was felt to ascertain from Mr.
Martin its precise terms. Further, the majority of mem-
bers were under the impression that the honorary vice-
president's wishes had been met by Mr. Osborne's motion
at the general meeting during last Lent Term. Ail this
was embodied in a motion moved by Mr. Osborne and
seconded by Mr. Chadwick, to the effect that the secretary
express to Mr. Martin the desire of the Association to hear
from him again before taking final action in the matter.
The interest of the honorary vice-president in the Associa-
tion is thoroughly appreciated. The election of two mem-
bers to fill the positions on the committee made vacant by
the resignations of Messrs. D. M. Rogers and J. H. Doug-
las, resulted in the selection of Messrs. Osborne and

Broughall. Regret was expressed that the two retiring
members were not with us again. "Dave's jokes (1)
and "Joe's " oratorical discourses will be sadly nissed this

year. A vote of tharnks was passed to the Rev. J. C. Chap
pell for his kindness in donating a sum of money to the
Athletic Association.

St. Simon and St. Jude's day was devoted to sport. As
is the custom, the steeplechase was run in the morning.
The distance is somewhat over a mile and was won by C.
A. Heaven, '96, against a strong head wind in 6.40 min-
utes, which is about a minute slower than last year's time
made by the sanie man. E. G. Warren, '96, finished sec-

ond, R. H. M. Temple, '97, was third, and A. L. Becher,
'96, finished fourth " without the whip." Chadwick, B.A.,
and Marling Ireland and Richards of the freshman class
also ran.

In the afternoon '96 defeated '98 in the first round of
the inter-year games by a score of 34 to 0. The freshmen
won the toss and elected to kick with the wind. In the
first five minutes of the game Locke, '96, secured a try
which was shortly followed by three, two of which Martin
converted, making the score at half time 20 to 0 in favor
of '96. In the second half '98 failed to score while '96
miade 12 points. Mr. H. H. Bedford-Jones and Mr.

White ably assisted '98, and Gimbo Jones at quarter
played a bard game. '96 played only a fair game and they
will have to brace up before they meeteither the Divines
or '97. But Heaven at quarter deserves mention as well
as Bushel Martin and Warren in the scrimmage.

At 4.30 on the same afternoon the Divinity class downed
'97 after a bard fight which finished in the dark. The
game started off with a rush, each teamn scoring a try
before the bail had been once scrimmaged. At ten min-
utes before tine the score stood 16 to 16, and the Divines,
by a succession of rushes and scrimmages forced the bail
over their opponents' line for a try, making the score 20
to 16. The game continued in the dusk, but no more
scoring was done. For the Church, Captain Gwyn and
Swayne in the scrimmage, and Mockridge and Chadwick
at balf, played the most divine games. Cooper at quarter
was a success also in spite of bis ili-treatnent. For '97
Senkler at half and Shaw and Temple on the wings were
the stars.

About twenty convivial spirits headed by Lorne Becher
attended the first Osgoode-Queen's match at Rosedale in
one of Bond's handsome drags. Their melodious and sten-
torian yell of "Osgoode ! Osgoode ! Who's good i Os,.
goode. The whole blank team is good," we are sure encour,-
aged the home team to do as well as it did. They were
well accompanied on the horn by Frank Wolverton.

T. C. S. met with defeat on the University lawn at the
hands of the Ridley College boys on Saturday, 26th, by a
score of 16 to 8. Unfortunately for T. C. S., Robertson,
their plucky little captain, had bis collar bone broken and
so will be unable to play with bis teani against Upper
Canada College.

On account of the inclemency of the weather on Tues-
day, 29th, the annual sports were postponed until the fol-
lowing day, a detailed account of which will appear in
our next issue.

We have continually to chronicle some deed of generosity
on the part of various members of the faculty, whose
interest in ail of our institutions seems to be ever green.
The men thoroughly appreciate the kindness of the Provost
and Professors Jones and Huntingford in presenting hand-
some prizes for competition at the athletic sports.

Immediate steps should be taken to perfect the plan of
action regarding next year's international inter-collegiate
cricket match. Doubtless our energetic secretary Mr. D.
F. Campbell bas the matter in bis thoughts. It was chiefly
owing to Mr. Campbell's keen interest and untiring efforts
that the first of these annual matches was brought to so
successful an issue. He is continually proving himself to
be the right inan in the right place.

PERSONALS.
Professor Huntingford spent the summer vacation in

England.
The Provost attended the opening of the Western Uni-

versity at London.
Rev. Frank Du Moulin, M.A., spent a delightful sum-

mer vacation in England and the Continent.
Rev. J. McKee McLennan bas been appointed Curate

of St. Matthias, Toronto.
The Provost and Professors Jones, Clark and Rigby

attended the opening of Upper Canada College.
Rev. William Carter, M.A., of Barbadoes, a graduate

of Trinity, preached on Sunday, the 20th inst., in St.
Matthias Church.

Professor Clark bas been on the sick list for son.e days.
We are delighted to hear that he is getting about again.

Rev. C. H. Shutt, M.A., a graduate of Trinity,
paid us a short visit during the opening days of terni. It
is always delightful to see old faces.

MI
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THEOLOGICAL AND MISSIONARI SOCIETY.

Per8onals -The following gentlemen have' taken duty
during the summer :-Mr. Francis, B.A., at Norval; Mr.
Chadwick, B.A., at St. John's Churcli, Toronto; Mr.
Cooper, at St. Thomas' Churdli, Toronto; Mr. Fenning at
Hlumber Bay Mission; Mr. Dymnond at Cavan; Mr. Burt,
at Orangevilie; Mr. Warren, at Janevilie, Ottawa; Mr.
Rounthwaite, at Fairbank.

Meetings-The first general business meeting of the
year was held on 2lst Oct., in Room 2, the Provost in
the chair. There were present the Dean, Prof. Cayley, the
Revs. H. H. Bedford-Jones, J. C. Roper, I. H. McColluin,
H. P, Lowe, F. Dunioulin, G. F. Davidson and a large
number of stiudents. Thc Provost opened with prayer,
after whicli thc minutes of the Iast meeting were read and
confirmed. Letters of regret were received f romn the
Bishop, Canon Sweeny, Revs. T. W. Paterson and Canon
Mockridge, who particulariy asked thc society tý) remember
the domcstic and foreign missions of the Canadian Churdli.

A number of satisfactory reports were made from the
students in charge of missions during .the summer. A
large amount of business was done at this meeting and
miany valuable suggestions were made regarding the col-
lege meetings during the winter. The Rev. G. F. Davidson,
B.A., was eiected to take the place vacant by Mr. Little's
departure from the city. After a resolution acceptiîîg the
reports f rom the students the meeting adjourned.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee, held on
Wednesday, Oct. 22d, Messrs. Starr, B.A., and Dymond
were asked to prepare papers on Theosophy for Thursday,
Nov. lth.

Fairbank-The Harvest Festival was held at S. Hilda's
Churdli on O>ct. 3d, and was a great success in every way.
The decorations were most beautiful. We are indebted to
Professor Clark for preadhing, and to thc Rev. C. L. Ingles
and bis choir for providing thc musical part of the service.
On the Sunda.y following the Rev. T. H. McCollum celc-
brated, and preached to the largest mnorning congregation
since the churcli was built. The number of communicants
was double what it was the last Harvest Festival. As the
Methodists beld tlieir anuiversary on the saine day this is
worthy of note. In the afternioon Miss Playter, who lias
done so mudli for the mission, brouglit flfty-six of lier Infant
Class to thc Chldren's service. In the evening there was
also a good, hearty service.

*LEI1[KT[INOME NOL
Reaching forth (A. V.)
Streching forward (R.V.)

S. Paul, as hie dictated the passage in whidli this word
occurs, lad in mind, no doubt, the i foot-race, whicli would
lie so familiar a siglit to his readers. Hie calis up before
himsecf thc remembrance of some of those great games at
whidli, probably, lie lad Oftenl been a spectator: le secs
the crowdcd scats filled witli an applauding and cxcited
multitude: le sees the stadjim below witli the runners at
tIc top of their specd, their heads erect, their chests
tlrown out, their eyes neyer turncd back, but flxed on
what lie cails thc goal, aid every nerve and sinew strained
to the utmost ini the effort of the race.

That iii lie image: and .Jor the lielp and guidance of lie
readers le takes it and appiies it to ilis own life. They
are stili, in mucli weakness and imperfection, struggling
on: it is the same witli himself: lie counts net himself to

*Full text of the qirst sermon preached in Trinity College Chapel by
Rav. E. A. Welch, M.A., Provost, October 13th, 1V95

have apprehended yet: lie is stili imperfect, though perfec-
tion is bis goal: and towards that goal hie ne ver ceases
day by day to press onward:- wlat is past (the things that
are behind) is past forever: the ideal stili unattained> the
things which are before) concernls him now: and to that
ideal hie is always stretching forward.

What a picture it gives us of a life of strenuous endeav-
our after higher things: the life of the man who wrote,
Ill so run as not uncertamnly : so fight 1, as not beating
the air: but 1 buffet my body Éind bring it into bondage,
lest by any means after that 1 have preached to others 1
myseif should be rejected: " the life of the man who ex-
hiorted Timothv to endure hardness as a good soldier of
Jesus Christ, to be instant in season and out of season, to
fight the good fight of the faith, to endure afflictions, and
who at its close could look back upon it and say without
any boasting, I have foughit the good figlit,. 1 have fin-
ished my course."

Progress, unceasing, persistent progress, was indeed a
chief characteristic of the life of S. Paul. But there is
more than this impiied in bis use of the foot-race as an
illustration. If the runner is ever on the stretch, if hie is
exerting every muscle to the full, if hie keeps bis eyes for-
ward, it is that lie may reacli the sooner to the flxed and
definite goal which lie bas in view. So with S. Paul. lis
progress was always towards a definite aimi: lie ran, but
lie ran as not uncertainly: lie was ever stretching forward
to the things that are before: lis eye was always on the
goal as lie pressed towards it.

Progress, and progress towards a definite aiîn and witb
a fixed purpose-these are the thouglits on which I wish
for a few moments to dweil this morning.

And you will not, J trust, think it unnatural or out of
place, if speaking to you for the flrst time ini this hoiy
house, this sanctuary of our common home, this saered
centre of our famiiy life, and witli a full and deep sense of
the great responsibility laid upon mne by those who had
every riglit to command and whom JIliad no choice but to
obey, I try to apply the thouglits suggested by the text te
our life as a Coliege and our lives as individuai muembers of
the College.

Tie Coliege should ever beie loving forward, and moving
to a definite aimi. The current of the individual life sliouid
always be setting towards some cleariy defined mark, and
that mark the highiest possible.

I. And, flrst, the College ini its corporate life.
(a) We are ail agreed that stagnation and letliargy

mnust necessarily be fatal. The only hope for an institu-
tion as for an individual, in these days of progress, is to
keep moving, to advance in line with the advancing life
ail round.

And in two respects especially, it seems to me, should
we be aiways stretching forward.

(i.> The first is knowi' edge.
However good the work done liere in years gone by lias

been, better work still sliouid be donc in the years tW
cotue. For as knowledge grows fromn more to more, wve
should dlaimi our share in its increasing store. It is in the
power of every member of the Coilege to do something,
liowever snaiill is individuai part may be, to secure, not
only that we do not faîl behind the standard of the past,
but that, heirs as we are of ail that lias gone before, we
plant our footsteps a littie higlier on the hli of inteilec-
tuai attainment.

(ii.) But there is another respect in which it is of infi-
nitely greater moment that our standard sliould lic always
being raiged: for if we are iiot trying consciously to raise
it we shall, unconsciously perbaps but no less certainiy,
fail below wliat it lias been. I mean what it is only pos-
sible to descrihe as the Iltone " of the College. Tone is anl
indefinable thing, almost mysterious; but in a place like
this, wliere numbers are gathered in close intercourse, it is
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always easily perceptible to any one who knows the par-

ticular place at ail well. And, naturaliy, no one krjows
wbat a college really is so well as its undergraduates. You

know what the tone is, you know exactly where it is al

that it should be, and where it might be raised, and, may
I say? it is only you, ultimately, who can raise it to yet
higher levels.

It is, of course, impossible for any one to make a -a

either a scholar or a gentleman against bis wilI. But here,
rt least, the opportunity is offered to you aIl to gain an

education of which no man need be ashamed, and in the

social life of the place to acquire those feelings, and to

practise those courtesies, the possession and exercise of
which are of infinitely more importance than the accident

of birth, or the merely superficial polisi of breeding. 'Yes,
the opportunity is offered to you: and the fact that it is

oflered brings with it a grave responsibility. The oppor-

tunity is yours, but no one can force vou to use it: you

must take it or reject it as you will. Only remember, I

beseechi you, a chance like this coures but once in a life-
tirne. If you lose it now, you lose it for ever.

(b) Moreover, the progress which we aIl desire our Col-

lege should make mnust be progress on definite lines and

toward a definite goal. Not only education, but a religious

education, is its object. And when I speak of a religious

education, I mean one that does not ignore, but on the

contrary tries to cultivate, the spiritual part of the com-

plex nature in which we are created.
I imagine we can, moat of us, feel that there is something

very defective in any system of education which takes no

account of the body. A man whose physique is altogether

undeveloped,' whether by bis misfortune or bis fault, is,

however well bis brain may be stored, a poorer specimen of

bis kind than be right have been: just as on the other

hand one with an empty heatl, however broad bis shoulders,

however strong bis muscles, is after al rot very differeit.,

except, indeed, in the sadness of his wasted possibilities,

f rom a magnificent animal. But it is just as fatal, nay, it

is îmmeasurably more fatal, to leave undeveloped and un-

trained that hiîghest and noblest part of our nature, that
side of it on which we are akin to God I{imself.

And here again with regard to wbat the College offers,
I must say what I did before. If it is possible to make a

man a scholar or a gentleman against bis will, stili iess,

even, is it possible to make him a religious man against his

will. But here-and now, of course, I ar n ot thinking of

those who have corne with the already formed intention of

devoting theinselves to the sacred ministry of the Church-

here to ail is offered the opportunity of gaining sonte

elementary knowledge at least of eternal truths, some

acquaintance with what I may cali the theory of r'eligion.

Here-and this is of inuli'- greater importance-here in

tihe Chapel services day by day, here in tire opportunities of

frequent communion, are offered to ahl, if tlîey wiil but use

them, facilities for developing, for training, for educa.ting

that highest part of our nature of wbich I s4poke, the

8tarving of which leaves a man a poor stunted creature at

the best. And in the social intercourse of man with man,

in the excitemnent of games, iin the true deligbt of real and

lasting friendships, the spiritual faculties that are, or a

be, enligbtened by teaciring and developed by the exercise

of prayer, find ample spbere for the practice of whatsoever

things are true, lionotirable, just, pure, ]ovely, and of good
report.

Il. I bave spoken, so far, of tlîe Coilege in its corporate

if e. But af ter ail, we can, as a body, make progress only
if the individual members of the body recognize that they
must each individually move forward.

(a) And so here agyain each one of -us should have a
detinite goal. The ideal for the college must be your ideal
for yourselves. It could only be reached if each member
of the college were to realize it in his own person. Trinity
men are proud, and justly proud, of their College: stili,
more, I rejoice to think that they aie loyal to it with a
loyalty that will last through life. You aie proud, and
justly proud, I say, of your College, even as we are al] proud,
and justly proud, of being subjects of a great and miglîty
empire. But why are we proud? The reason is the same
in both cases. Because there is a history, there is a past to,
be proud of. We are proud to remember that we are the
children of the men who, twelve and thirteen centuries ago
laid the foundations of our liberties in the old folk-moots,
of the inen who age by age claimed and gained from king
and noble, and parliament, the rights which belong to menî
as nmen. It is flot because of anything that we ourselves
have done that we are proud of our race, but because of
the past glories of our fathers whose heirs we are and into
whose labours we, their sons, have entered. So, in its
measure, with the College. Those who have corne and gone
l)efore you have made a naine for Trinity such that you are
proud of the College. And you could not bear to think
that when you have gone, and your places are filled, as ahl
too soon they must be filled, by a younger generation, those
who corne after ý ou would not be proud of the College
which' will then be theirs as well as yours.

Well, it depends upon yourselves. At any given moment
the character of a college is in the hands of its undergrad-
uates to nake or mat-. And if you want your successors
in those benches to be proud of you as you are proud
to-day, be sure that you are, and that you do, nothing of
which thev shaîl ever be ashamied.

(b) Yes, have a definite idep' for your own personal.
life: and (next) be ever stretching forward towaî'ds it.
We, none of us, count ourselves to have attained: we are
none of us yet what we may be, what we hope to becorne,
what we will strive to becomé, either in knowledge or in
character, or spiritual deptb. For the very best arnong us
life must be an unceasing advance from strength to strength
until unto the God of Gods lie appeareth in Zion.

And if there is one Irere whose unspoken thought is
that it is of no use for him to try to go forward, becau se of
bis own past history, because of the things that are behind,
let hum remember that S. Paul said of birnself that he
forgot the things that are behind, as he stretched forward
to the things that are before.

Past failures, past sin, should be remembered oniy to,
keep us humble; they should neyer be allowed to paralyze
effort. If because of our weakness we cannot, we dare not,
hope to go f romn strenqth to strength, let us not forget that
out of weakness we may, by God's infinite mercy and grace
in Jesus Christ our Lord, be made strong, and being
strengthened with might by His power in the inner man,
rnay then go froîn strength to further strength.

Yes, let there be no standing still for any one of us, but
always a persistent stretching forward. To try to stand still
is to abdicate one of the highest prerogatives of humanity.

Foir progress, it bas been nobly said, is

"Man's distinctive mark alone,
Not God's, and not the beasts' : God is : thcy are:
Man partly i., and wholly hopes to be."y

v AI00RO EJLIS BMAZ(STI:ý

Publishers aqd Importers of High School, Medical and Urqiversity TEXT BOOKS

The special attention of the Students of Trinxtv IUniv~ersity is directed to our very large stock of Eduicational Books of all kinds.

440 VONGE STREET- (Opposite Oarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.
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,NCORPORATED HON. O. W. ALLAN,

1880. t n oPresident.

conevvator oft(Dusic*
In'affiiation with Trinity Univ ersity.

Edward Fisher, Mus. Dir., cor. Yonge St. aqd Wilton Av.
SPECIAL SUMMER NORMAL SESSION-

JuIy 2nd to August 3, 1895.

60 LECTURES AND CLASS LESSONS
Designed for Music Teachers, Adva nced ,Wu-4c Students and

others. __________

i-. . i-.V, ,E3A., -rIr,. Elci..tloDr, S->qFcol

Summ er Session for Teachers, PubliceIteaders, Clergymen,
Speakers, etc.

Summer Scliool Prospectus and Conservatory Calendar
Sent Free.

JOHN LABATT'S
~m&>Lon1don Aie

and Stout
For Detetic and Medicin'ml Use, the

6~tf~dIIèMost W hoesoine Tonices and
Bc-verages Aviable

-,. Nine Gold Slver and Bronze Medals
S and Flev en DI)ploinas at the

W orld's Great Exhibitions

SJAS, COD & Co.
Agents, TORONTO

ONLY IMPORTERS 0F

THE OELEBRATED $0
Head Office: 38 King St. East, Best Quality Cut and H1ARi

Telephone No. 131. SltadLn
Office and Yard: Yonge St. Dock, pi ndLn

Telephone No. 190. 3 Isrr srrl
Office and Yard: Corner Front and S 'SI'E.

Bathurst Street,
Telephone No. 1,32. HEAD 38 KINO STREET E

Branch Offices: 3881 Yonge Street, OFFICE
Telephone No. M4. Orders1

,572 Queen St. Wcst,
Telephone No. 139.

Private Residence:
Telephone No. 133. Telephole Corne

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oysters, Fruit, Fish, Came,
Poultry, Vegetables.

756m758 Yonge Street

&ýr ao»
RANTON
'D WOOD

AST.

COAL
Always on Hand. Special

Rates for Cut and Split

O..A..L IN THIE MARKET.

OFFICES 390 QUEEJE WEST
S30YOP4CE ST.

Promptly Attended To.
ESTABLISHED 1856.

ýmunicatiofi Between ail Offices

WHY EATON. BROS. OWEN S'OUND ALE
IS THE BEST IN CANADA

Because they use the hoicest East Kent Golding Hops; because the Aie je

ecau sebrewed by a celebrated English Brewer, and by far the most import-

ant of ail, because the water from the spring that supplies the Brewery le acknowledged
by Anaiysts to be the very perfection of purity.

PRICE, 75 ets. per dozen Pints; $1.20 per dozen Quarts, Toronto. Botties to be returned.

WM. MARA, 79 Yonge, S.(3rd Door North of King Street
- 1Tolophone 1708
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM.HALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Term, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Term, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to MISG ER

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comifort-
able and healthful.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE
PHOTOGRAPHER

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Fine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially commended by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SÂLADS.

Made to order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every
respect.

Genuine ViEcNsA BREAD a Specialty.

Wedding and othor Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Caîl 247. 111 King St. West.

W. 1H.-LAKE
DEALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Furniahing Gooda

M0 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Telephone 5293.

TeOlephone 5259

R.- FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fiting

Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tillwaro, Ijouse FurnisIýiqg
ETC.

Agent for Ggrney's Stoves and Range8

A complote stock of Fittings for Gurnoy'

Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNACES AND STOVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A Il orer8 PrompltllI attended to.

.142 & 144 DuixDÂ5 ST., - TORONTO

BOOKS WE HAVE " STtTCK IN."

A lady recently suggosted to Andrew
Lang the topic, " Books we have stuck
in," sh e herself frankly admitting that
the "Pi Igrim's Progrossa" is one of these
books. She nover omorged from the
Shcugli of Despond-never saw tho land
of Boulah, nor had a view of the Deloct-
able Mountains. Mr. Lang says (Frank
Loslie's Popular Monthly, Novemiher)
that while he could n,,t forgrivo hor, ber
remarks prickod his own literary con-
science, and he fell to thinking of the
books that he had stuck in. Ho does not
speak of more modemn books, in which wo
ail stick blamolossly and "slwatter out"
(Kailyard style) on the home aide of the
bog, Ho acknowledgos having stuck in
many of thoso. He was evon hoggod in
" Domboy and Son," in "Little Dormit,"
in "Our Mutual Friend," in "The Light
That Failed," in " Count Robert of
Paris, " in " The Professor," and many
ot¶hems. Ho doos flot soe why one ahould
be ithor proud or particularly ashamed
of such misadvontures. Not overybody,
lie reasons, can read the samo modemn
novls; and wo should romombor that
whon we have said " It xnay be excellent,
only I can't read it," we have not criti-
cised nom crushed the work in question;
we have only illustmated our own limita-
tions. To quote:

" The fault may be ours, not the book's.
'Don Quixote' is a mastempiece. Grant-
ed. Bnt I have often stuck in it, and sn
did Aloxandre Dumnas. If any one can
read right through the 'Divina Commedia'
of Dante, ie lias something to be proud
of : but the service of that epic is crowd-
ed with 'the bodies and tho bones of
thoso who atrove in other days to pass,'
and stuck in it! Sir or madame, have
yon read ail the poems of Dante î Have
you ever goiîe through ' Paradise Lot '
from 'kiver to kiver'? 1 decline to make
any confession on this point, but I have
many a tiîne stuck in 'The Lord of the
Islos ;' also ini 'Rokeby.' Also to 'Tho
Faery Quoene,' I doubt if anybody ever
did read aIl of it in our day, oxcept Mr.
Saintsbnmy. 'Endymnion' (Keat's) vomy
few have read through ; tho task is not
impossible, but it is most toilsoîne and
dismal. That most roaders stick in 'Don
Juan' and 'Ohulde Hamold,' I ani toler-
ably assnred ; many fail to penetrato
'The Decline sud Fali of the Roman
Empire,' and, of course, 'The Anatomy
of Mlancholy' is not meant to ho ead
in a dull, plodding manner from end to
end. There be those who have rend al
through Tolstoi's and Mr. W. D. Howell's
most earnest outpouings, but those nien
and women must unite a stronuons habit
of application with great natural gifts for
study. They shonld devote thomselves
to nothing more frivolous than pastoral
thoology, and Mr. Balfoum's book about
religion and scientific chaacters must be
chld's play to them. I admit that I
atuck in it, also in the 'Enneads' of
Plotinus, and the complote works of
Picus, Earl of Mirandola, and in ruany
novels of M. Einile Zola."

Little Brother (whose sister is p1yn
carda with a gentleman)-" Mm. Smiler,
doas Minnie play cards well 1"

Mr. Smiter- " Yes, very well indeed."
Little Brother-"' Thon you had btter

look ont. Mamma said if she played her
carda well she would catch you."

- THE -

Largost Catoring Uonoorn
AND

WEDDINC CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITH
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

&w Estiniates on application for any
Class of Entertainiment.

-A.I R-- "v-l B1

447 YONOE STREET

Cab$.

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGE
TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on al
Trains and Steamboats entering the
City.

Baggage transferred to and frorn al
parts of the City.

Telephone No. 9gS

BAGGAGE OFFICE, UNION STATION

IF YO U WANT

food WoFk and Prompt floliveFy
TELIC- . AND HAVE

]PHONE 1127 THTE

Parisiail StoalliLauiidry
WAGOON OALL AND OU VOUR LAUNDRY.

SPECIALISTS IN FINE LAUNDERINO

BRÀNcH OFFIcE-93 YONGE ST.

'Phone 1496.
E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

TrIIEWJJ
A Journal for Mon and Women.

Is published every Friday at 5 Jordani
Street, by the WEEK PUBLISamNG CO-
Subscrlption, $3.

Is an indopondent weekly revlew Of
Polltics, Literature Art, and Scienýce.
with serial comment on the most 'in-
portant Canadian, English and foreign
events of the week. Not to read TlI5]
WEEK'a special and occasional cor,
rcspondence, editorial and mlscellan-
cous articles on prominent political and
social topies is to miss some ot the beat
things in Canadian joumnalism. 1tý'
contributors represent ail parts of the
Dominion.
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COOPER'S
Cents' Furnishings

576 QUEEN STREET WEST

Establlahed 1874

Ten per cent. discount to ail Students

Caldwell
& odgns

248 and 2âO Queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IN

TEAS,
COFFEES,

WINES,
SPI RUTS

AND>

GIjOIGE CIROOEIIES

Every IRequisite for CoId Collatioqs
while Campiqg or Yachtiqg

FINES T - IMPOR TED - GOODS

AI Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

LOWEST CASH PRICES

TIIOMAS H. TAYLOR
TALLOR,

518 Queen Street West, Toronto

GARDEN, FIELD. FLOWER AND TREE

SZELEVDS
Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The most popular brands. Sow them

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On receipt of Catalogue Pricos. Please send
your address for a Seed Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SIM MERS, Seedsman
147, 149 and 151 King St. Eut

TOROf4TO

SMOKE 0 0

GiOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE@.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

Te be had only at

WM. GOLDSTEIN & 00.08
115 King Street West

JAMES WILSON
THE

LEA DIA/O BAKER
ANt D

CONFEC TIONEJ?
0F TORONTO.

497 and 607
YONGE ST.

THE NEAIREST DRUG STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen' St. West and

287 King Street West.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

THOS. CHANTLER,

701 Queen Street West, Toronto
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED
TONGUE8, ETC.

Daily orders sent for.

CHAS. S. ýBOTSFORD
W04, 506 & 5061 Queen St. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods

MEN'S FURNISHINGS A SPEMCIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHs and LINOLEUM,

WINDOw-SHADEs and GE@NERAL

HOUSE FuRNISHINGS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

CHAS. ARNOLD
THE.

NEW . FOI
YORK.

W06 Queen Street West.

WEDDIgICS, P&RTIES, FUM4EWSL, ETC., SupplIed
at Short Notloe. Choices Rom a Sp@wlalty

ACCOUNT 1BO0OS
Complote Stock. Ail kinds on hand!

Special patterns made te order.

STATIONEIRY AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallet8, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING,
Unsurpassed for Style and Frair Prioes.

We aim te have the Most Complote Station-
ery House in the Dominion.

TH"E BROWN BROS. (LTD.>

ACCOUNT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.

64-68 King St. Euet - Toroet

NEW BOOKS BY IAN MAGLAIEN

AULD LANG SYNE
A Sequel te The

B ONNIE BRIAR BUSH
Mailed te any address on recelpt ef S1.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED,

35 KING ST. W., - - TORONTO
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* Ztutt, tUni'versltt,
l1aCUItt Of Irt In proceeding to the Degèee of B.A., students miay select one or more fully equipped Honour

Courses ini the following branches: Classios, Mathematies, Modern Languages, Physical and

Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

MUatrcuatiofl Examinattofl At this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of
the Pass and Honour Exarninatioiis:4

The Wellington Scholarship in Classics of $275 ($80 and three years' ThceI)ickson Scholarship ini Modern Languages of $235 ($40 and three'
tuition free). years' tuition frec>.

The WeRington Scholarship in Mathematics, of $275 ($80 and three The Dickson Scholarship in Physical and Natural Science of $2W
years' tultion free). ($40 and three yars' tuition free).

The Bishope Strachan Scholarship in Classics of $235 ($40 and three The Burnsidée Scholarship in English and History and Geography of
years' tultion free). $235 ($10 and three years' tuition frec).'

The Burnside Seholarship in Mathematics of $235 ($40 and three The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three years'
years' tultion free). tuition free.).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Second

Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Exaniination may be taken at
vince, or ini the Convocation Hall of thie University.
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin,
Geography, and English,

the various lligh Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Pro-
A Supplemental 'Examination is held in October, in the Convo-
Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, History,

S. IIILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WO1VEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

facutp? of £ISbicine The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The
following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Women's

Medical College, Toronto; The Roya College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

facultp of iaw The Examinations cf this Faculty for the Degree cf B.C.L. are held in June.

1facut*gOf (UO0i The Exaniinations. in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. l
affilition is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also Notice

forme, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addeess Trinity University, Toronto.
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